
 

公民黨對新《填補立法會議席空缺安排》意見書 

  

對於香港政府妄顧廿二萬市民在去年七一大遊行中的清晰訴求，不但不肯撤回遞

補機制的議案，仍然堅持要強推替補機制的新方案，公民黨對此表示深切的遺憾。 

  

公民黨重申，現行的補選機制是具公眾認受的填補議席空缺辦法，實行了近二十

年，一直行之有效，政府絕不能以有需要「堵塞漏洞」為名，從而剝奪基本法所

賦與市民的基本權利。 

  

政府所提出的新填補立法會議席空缺安排，其實只在於挽回替補機制去年被迫擱

置的面子，缺乏法理依據。公民黨必需強調是次的新方案仍舊未能確保合法、合

憲。選舉權及被選舉權均屬於基本的人權，在沒有充份的合理原因，政府絕對不

能無理剝削市民的基本權利。我們憂心，補選權一旦被剝奪，補選以外的選舉權

早晚亦會遭殃，公民黨呼籲市民應再次團結起來，捍衛香港的民主和法治。 

  

公民黨認為政府所提出的新填補立法會議席空缺安排不但違憲，亦是不切實際、

邏輯不通。政府一方面強調方案是要避免議員肆意辭職再選從而浪費公帑，但在

新的方案下，補選仍是不能避免的，故此不禁令人懷疑政府以善用公帑為名，實

際是刻意去淡化推行此方案的主要和唯一原因，就是要不問理由的去懲罰所有辭

去職務的議員。 

  

透過利用「浪費公帑」、「濫用程序」來作為不容許議員再次參選的原因，其實是

變相剝奪了議員表達自己政見的渠道，並大大限制了民間就該議題的討論空間。 

  

公民黨強烈要求政府撤回這違憲的方案，並反對政府再企圖以其他不同的形式去

剝奪市民的憲法權利；公民黨促請政府應積極回應市民對普選的訴求，盡快取消

功能組別，並多關注各種民生議題，切實去改善市民的生活。 
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The HKSAR Government’s Proposals on the Arrangements for filing 

vacancies in the Legislative Council 
 

1.  A few months ago, the Government has to back down because officials realized 

that they cannot just take away voting rights surreptitiously.  The proposals were 

open to serious constitutional challenge and the public came out in a strong protest. 

  

2.  The new proposal is obviously a face-saving device, but it is still unconstitutional, 

achieves no useful or legitimate purposes, and the public should not allow the 

government to get away with it. 

  

3.  It is still unconstitutional because the members' right to stand in the by election 

and the electorate's right to vote for him are still curtailed without legitimate reason.  

The Government has given no legitimate reason, and in fact no reason other than to 

discourage frivolous resignations.  This is not only unfounded but in itself absurd.  

Moreover it does not prevent a by election and public expenditure on it.  It merely 

punishes the member who resigned.  If he resigned for a proper reason such as to 

protest a government proposal he could not stop, then to deprive him of the right to 

stand is to discriminate against him on account of speech and political belief.  If he 

resigned for a frivolous reason, then the electorate will punish him.   

  

4.  The concern of some members of the public was about public expenditure.  The 

new proposal will not save any public expenditure.  Its sole purpose is to restrict 

freedom of expression of which resignation is the ultimate form. 

  

5.  The public should reject the new proposal.  The government should simply 

withdraw the original proposal and get on with other things which are much more 

important to democracy and livelihood. 


